
~Nogodthin will .He withhold frorn thoin that walk up&-ight1y.
Psalmn lxxxiv. 1-1.

"T351Y TESTIMONIES ARE
WONDERFUL"Y

Psams 119-US9.

Cî«%> HfESE words remain fixe same
from David'83 day tili this. Yea,
heaven and, earth shallps
awqay, but their wonder wil re-
main. Let us look at some 'of:
the wonders of these testimonies.

lat Their authority. They come~
demanding us to believe them-b" Thu si
saitb the Lord" is their burden.

2nd. Their unit y. Written by al
kinds of men, extending over two thous-
and years, they tell ail the one story-
sin and a Saviour.

3rd. Their preseryation. They have
challenged humanity ail .down the line-
they have been assailed by ail kinds of
men, and science, falsely so, called, and
badly defended by ignorant friends, but
they stand to-day ac4 perfect as ever.

4th. Their liqht, more strong, serene,
and steady than any lighthouse of
ancient or modemn days, penetrating
through dust and cloud and fog.

5th. Thteir power. Power of God to
salvation, raising beggars to thrones,
quickening dead men, and pardoning
guilty ones.

6th. Their depth. Their subjects have
exhausted ail men, but they have neyer
been exhausted, and neyer can be, by
the sin of the greatest sinners, or
fathomcd by the greatest created in-
tellect.

7th. Their suitability to, ail kinds and
kindreds of menin ail agees of the world.
Princesand beggars,nobles and paupers,
are ail met in these wonderful testi-
monies. -Dr. 1MacKay.

EVANGELISTIG BIBLE GLASS
E9very Suuday Afternoon,

AT 3 O'CLOCIC.

a 0I
a NOTICE.

WHOSOVTAPLES
ON TUSSE BZDS WILL BU

e~PR03EOUTED, M E

C~>WO gentlemen, walking in a pub-
lic park, were talking about
Conversion--one said hie could
meant him. "lYou may go and
trample on those beds and do

Wha you like." <' Oh no, 1 may not,
don't you see the notice?1" IlOh yes,
I sce the notice, but you said just now
that you did not see that ' Whosoever'1
meant you. 1 cannot go, for ' Whoso-
ever'1 means me; but y ou, you can go."
" Ah 1 I see it ail now,"1 was the reply,
"Whosoever' does mean me." IlWho-

soever wiil, let him take the water of
life freely." It does mean me, and is a
free, open invitation for everyone to
come to Christ.

TituH, like heaven and God is giori-
ous and eternal

TRAINING CLASS

~T~Y ORl F 1 EVEBY THUBSDAY, at 8 P.M.
la PURI. Conducted by the Secretary.

1,i Crsta Workers Jnvted.

The Lord will give strength unto is people; the Lord will blesa
[is people with peace.-Psalm xxix. 11.-


